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You say n collar titid cuff that arc
waterproof?

Yes.
And perspiration will not afTect tlicin?
Yes.
And when dirty you need only wipe

them oflf with a wet cloth or sponge ?

Yes.
Wonderful I How arc they made ?

A linen collar covered on both sides
with waterproof "Ciai.ur,oiD." Looks
exactly like a linen collar.

Is it the only waterproof collar and
cuff made?

No, but it is the only one made with
the linen interlining and consequently
the only one that can give entire satis-
faction, because it is the best.

How cau I know that I get the right
kind?

Because every piece is stamped as
follows :

1? TRAOP

LLULOID
Mark

Tnnuire for that and refuse anvthintr
else, or you will be disappointed.

Suppose my dealer does not have
them ?

He probably has, but if not, send
direct to us, enclosing amount. Col-

lars 25c, CufTs 50c. State size, and
whether collar wanted is stand-u- p or
turned-dow- .

THE CELLULOID COMPANY,
427-2- 9 Ilroiulwnr. HEW YOItK.

Coal SliIpmiMitM for Juno.
Statement of shipments of anthracite

coal for moath of June, 1803, compared
with tbe corresnondim period last year,
Compiled from the returns furnished by the
mine opeiator:

ItcRton",

Wyoming...
l.clnnU
Schuylkill..

Total- -

Wyoming
Leliiuh
Schuylkill....

Totnl..

Juno
1693.

J tie,
1S91.

'DIITerciico,

1 .U.S.8 M 02 2.9 19.S9J. 11 D.991.05 1.09

C22,)W), .95,217.03
l,lWS,520.0'il 1,41 ,4 1.05 11.249 9!8.03

3,777,6H.02i S.llfi 843.19 1,339,19 '.17

For Year For Your

11 012,095.00 10,810,217.101. 211,817.10
3.1D9.78.13 3.012.367 021. lS7.35fi.ll
0,393,086.12 5,445,100.(61. 817,680.00

120,074,905.11119,395,0 0.18 1.276,881.13

The stocH of cool on band nt tide water
ehinrinir points June 30, 1805, ua
G" 2 ton'; on May 31, 1805, 72G,00G

tons. Increase, ,G7G ton3.

'If all the gold in mint or hank,
All earthly tilings that man call wealth
Were uiine, with every titled rank,
I'd give tliem all for precious health."

Thus, in anguish, wrote a lady teacher to
a near friend, telling of pitiless headache,
of smarting pain, of pain in hack and loins,
of dejection, weakness and nervous, fever-
ish unrest. The friend knew both cases
and cure and ll.ished back the answer,
"Take Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.''
The distressed teacher obeyed, was

to perfect health, and her daily
duties once more became a dally pleasure.
For lady teachers, salesladies and others
kept long standing, or broken down by ex-

hausting work, the "Prescription" is a
most potent restorative tonic, and a certain
cure for all female weakness. Send for
free pamphlet. Address World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, Gt3 Main Btreet,
Buffalo, '. Y.

Fibroid, ovarian and other Tumors cured
without resort to surgery. Hook, with
numerous references, sent cm receipt of 10

cents in stamps. World's Dispeusary
Medical Association, lluft'alo, N. Y.

Buy Keystone flour. Be . sunt tLr
name Lbssio & Baku, AeL.ato iv Js

printed on ever v sack. n

Mrs. Itbodie Noah, of this place, was
taken in the night with cramping pains and
the next day diarrhoea set in. She took
half a bottle of blackberry cordial but got
no relief. She then sent to mo to see it I
had anything that would help her. 1 sent
her a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea ltemedy and the
first dose relieved her. Another of our
neighbors had been sick for about a week
nud had tried different remedies for
diarrhoea but kept, ecttinc worse. I sent
him this same remedy. Only" four doses of
It were required to cure him. lie says lie
owes bis recovery to this wonderful rem-
edy. Mrs. MniV Sibley, Sidney, Mich.
For sale by Gruhler Bros., druggists.

- J . . .
A Sew York rohtorllce Rubbed.

Allegany, N. Y., July 17. Burglars
ontored tho postoillce during tho night
and blow opon tho safe, securing every-
thing it contained. Thoy took about $700
or 2600 in stamps and money. Tho store
of James McAullffo was also entered and
an attempt made on the safe, which failed.
Neighbors hoard the noise and frightened
the robbers away.

A Woman lawyer Debarred.
Washixgton, July 17. Mrs. Mary E.

Hansee, of Ellonvllle, X. Y has been de-

barred from practice in the interior de-
partment for unprofessional and unlawful
conduct in executing improper declara-
tions in pension cases.

Under a railing Uullilluc.
Loe AxaKLliS, Cal., July 18, A largo

building in course of erection on Second
street collapsed last evening. Four mon
were buried In the ruing. Two woro fa-
tally Injured.

A IlbusoMd Treasure .

P. W. Fuller, Wf Canajoharie, N. Y.,
nays that he always keep Dr. King's New
Discovery in the house anil his family has
always fouud the very best results lollow
It ) use; that he would not be without it, if
procurable. O. A. Dykoman, druggist,
Oatskill, N. Y., says that Dr. icing's New
Discovery is undoubtedly the best cough
remedy: that he haB used it in his family
for eight years, and it has never failed to
do all that is claimed for it. Why not
trv a remedy so long tried aud tested.
Trial bottles free at A. Wasley's drug
store. Itegular size GOc. and $1.0U.

E. B. FOLEY,

FINE GROCERIES
201 "Wcet Centro Street.

Dealer In groceries, flour, protf6ons; teas
coueoa etc. uoodiiellverou irec

TOUON'io WANTS 1IOI.MK.S.

Forglnc n Chain if r.vlilcncn Against
Illm for Child Murder.

Towmo, July 18. Although it la
known that almost all the clothing of tho
murdered Pltezel girls wns burned, soino
articles of nttlro belonging to thum wero
stuffed into tho chimney and Into holes
around tho holiso at 10 St. Vincent street.
Soino of that clothing has been traced,
and tho lint link In tho chain of ovldonco
agalhst Holmos lias boon practically forged
by tha) discovery. Tho attorney gonoriu s
dcpartuiont has takon all tho necessary
preliminary steps for tho extradition of
Holmos.

Tho clow which lod to tho discovery of
tho bodlos wns furnished by Thomas W.
Hives, nn old man who lives at 13 bt. Vin
cent street, next door to tho scene of tho
tragedy. Last Octobor Mrs. a tutors houso
was vacant, and sho ndvortlscd for a ton- -

nut. Ouo Saturday afternoon a quiet ap-

pearing stranger called and arranged to
tako tho promises at a monthly rental of
$10. Hives Identified this stranger in the
portrait of Holmes, Ho said a widowed
sister, thon living nt Hamilton, was com-

ing down, and that sho intended keeping
boardors, Ho obtained tho key nnd loft.

Holmes returned in a few days, bringing
two chlldron with him. Rives saw thorn
In tho yard aud again on tho front

No furnlturo was brought to tho
houso except on old bod and a very much
soiled mattress and a trunk. Tho oxpross-mo- n

who brought tho bedding came when
Holmes was uut, nnd tho things lay

on tho veranda In full vlow of all
passers-b- lor two days.

Boon attor this Mr. luves mlssoa tho
chlldron. Thoy vanished completely, and
Holmes wont too. The'o was some com
mcnt on tho strange way of doing things,
but no suspicion of murder was evoi
aroused. Thou now tonants came, but re-

mained only a short "tlmo. Mrs. Nudol
employed Hives, who Is a carpenter, to
mako soino repairs, and this gave him oc
casion to pay a visit to tho house. He
wont to the collar, and there saw that
plecos of frosh clay wero scattered around.
Ho mentioned this circumstance to Mrs,
Nudol, but still nothing was suspected,
and tho affair was being forgotten whon
accounts of Dotectlvo Goyor's search fot
tho Pitozcl children brought tho incident
again to Hives mind, He nottllod the po
lice, aud tho discovery of tho dead bodies
followed.

Cruel Medical Methods.
Wilkesdaiuie, Pa., July 18. Holen

Moore, a young girl, died hero yesterday
aftornoou after a lingering Illness. Sho
was subject to epileptic fits, and an Ara-
bian doctross, In an nttompt' to euro her,
somo time sluco split her tongue, gashed
hor cheeks aud severely burned her wrists.

Soon Tired of Matrimony,
Augusta, Ga., July 18. In room No. 43

of tho Arlington annex yostorday J. I,
Smith, of Corslcann, Tex., tried to kill his
wife and then cut his own throat. Smith
Is In a precarious condition. Sundnynlght,
In Wilkes county, Ga., Smith married
Claudia Armour, a daughter of wolt-to-d-

parents, Tho couplo camo to Augusta,
whoro Smith's money gave out. Ho de
cided to kill both himself and wife. His
wlfo oscapod serious injury.

Agreed to I.ertvp Cuba nt Once.
Washington, July 18. Acting Secretary

Adce has been informed by a cablegram
from United States Consul Gonoral Will,
lams at Havana that Vargas and Ruiz,
two American cIUeohs who have been un-
der arrest in Cuba undor suspicion of "be-

ing dangerous characters, have been re-

leased by the Spanish authorities upon
their agreomcut to quit Cuba immedi-
ately.

Thousands are suffering excruciating
misery from that plague of the night,
Itchino I'lles. and say nothing about it,
throuch a tense of delicacy. Instant relief
in Doan's Ointment. It never fails.

Almost every variety of corundum
been discovered in North Carolina.

Relief In Six Hours.

has

Distressing kidney and bladder diseases
relieved in six hours by the "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy Is a great surprise on account of Hs

exceeding promptness in relieving pain In
tho bladder, kidneys, back aud evory part
of tho urinary passages In male or female.
It relieves retention of water aud pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you
want quick relief and euro this is your
remedy. Sold by Isaac Shaplra, druggist,
107 S. Main street.

A Notional Typewriter, almost new and
In perfect condition, for sale cheap. In-

quire at HcitAii) office.

Distressing Kidney aud Bladder diseases
relieved In felx hours by the "ew Great
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy Is a great surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain In

the bladder, kidneys, back aud every part
of the urinary passages in male ofemale'r
It relieves retention of water and pain In
passing It almost immediately. If you
want quick relief and cure this is your
remedy. Sold at the City Pharmacy, 107

South Main street, next to the post office,

Shenandoah. Pa.

This country produced in 1801 8,222,792
barrels of cement, alued at fO,C80,931.

The best Salve In the world for Cuts,
Ilruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Itheuin, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-

tively cures Tiles, or uo pay required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded. Price 23 ceits per box.
For sale by A. AVasley.

The acnul maeine, a variety ot btryl, baa
been discovered in North Carolina.

When Daby was sick, we gave her Costorla.

When she was a Child, she cried for Costorla.

When sho became Miss, she clung to Costorla,

When she had Children, she gave them Costorte

In 1800 tbe United States produced one
third of the world's pig iron.

"After sullsring from dyspepsia for three
years I decided to try llurdook lllood
Hitters. Two botthM aural meeutlrly."
Mrs, O. 0. "White, Taberg, Oualda oouuty,
New York.

California grapes are due.

July Begins to Reap Its Fear-

ful Harvest,

Put Infants on Lactated Food
Early This Summer.

Savo9 Thousands ol I'roclons Lives
lCvery Mouth of tho Year.

July has
begun Its
deadly
work ear-

lier this
year than
ast. Mor
ality r e

ports from
the cities
show n
s u A A e u
provalenc e
of cholera
infantum.

11A11Y DOMElt.

"It behooves mothers who are

not already nslug it," said a well-know- n

physician In this city yesterday, "to put
their babes upon lactated food forthwith

except, of course, where the mother's
milk is absolutely good and plentiful.

If a child Is being weaued this best of

all foods should certainly be used. Tho

closest Investigation has shwn that babies
are stronger aud grow faster, and that
fewer fall ill during the summer when fed
upon lactated food than upon any other

diet.
"The lactated food, It must be remem-

bered, Is In no sense a medicine.
"Like nature's food, its basis Is the

purest sugar of milk, In proportions to

closely represent mother's milk. With It

Is combined pure barely malt, the finest

wheat gluten, and the nutritious elements
of the oat, and the mixture is thoroughly

cooked by high steam heat. It containsall
the properties csseutial to the maintenance
of life aud the healthful growth of hone,

flesh nnd muscle. It Is palatable and

children tako it naturally.
"Best of all, lactated food, with which

thousands of llttlo ones have bceti started
on their way to long life, Is not expensive.

A dollar package will give an infant 150

meals. One of the smaller-size- d pack
ages that retail for 25 cents makes 10 pints
of the best and most reliable food lor in-

fants that there is. It Is really more
economical, as it Is far safer, especially at
this season, than cow's milk.

"Tt lathn Hiirest kuowu preventive of

cholera Infantum."
Rev. Frank A. Domer, pastor of the M.

E. church, Greeushurg, Ohio, writes :

"I send'you herewith a picture of our

little girl who has been raised on lactated
food. She was born Juue 22, 1893, and has
never been sick to speak of eveu when
teething. Durlug the past summer, she

has had nothing but lactated food and
thrived ou it. We tried several other
foods, but fouud nothing which we liked
as well as the lactated. She was ten
mouths old when the picture was taken."

Coming Evonts.
July 17. Ice cream festival In Bobbins'

Opera House under the auspices ot the

Aug. 15. Ice cream festival in Bobbins'
t P 1 T Annopera house unuer tue uuaim:w ui hujio

Section Pioneer Corps.

SHENANDOAH IX lixi:.
From the Miners' Journal.

The action of the Daniel H. Hastings

Club of Shenandoah, at its meeting Tuesday

night, when there was a large aud en

thusiastic gathering ol tbe members,
reflects the eentiraent of the people

of this county, following as it does

10 closely tbe action of that other Blrong

organization of working Republicans, the

PottsvlUe Republican Club. That tbe

people are v. 1th Senator Quay in this great

campaign becomes moie and more apparent

every day as they divulge their sentiments
through the action of tbeir local organiza-

tions.
If the question of Quay or Gilkeson was

left to the pecple, who doubts that tbe
result would be overwhelmingly lor the

great leader of 1888, when tbe country was

wrested from Democratic control through

the brilliant generalebip of Matthew S.

Quay?
The action of the Daniel H. Hastings

club nt this lime, bo pronounced as it is in

favor of the man, whose political usefulness

is struck at by designing men who are not

in anything, is an indication thai
the two delegates ol the First Legislative

district of this county will be for Mr. Quay.

There can be no other view taken of the

club's resolutions. This is especially the

stronger view to take because the men who

compose the Hastings club, which is now

bo much moro a Qaay club than a Hastings

club, ore the workers In the First district.

The opposition Is not strong enough to put
np a light there and we are, thereforo, led to

shoot well and nobly done, Shenandoah,

First 1. fc II. It. It. Exourbton.
The Philadelphia and Heading lUUroad

Company will ruu Its first exoursion of the
season to Atlantic City, Ssa Isle aud Cape
May ou Thursday, July 25th, at the rate of
S8.B0, good for teu days. Tickets will be
good for special train leaving Shenaudqah
at 0:30 a. m., arriving nt Philadelphia at
2:10 p. m. and Atlantic City the same day.

Sprang Any X.enls Lately
M'au't stop the leaks from the clouds

bu. Jtell, the plumber, corner Main and
Uakioltreets, can stop all your leaks in
water and gas alns with aatUfactlon.

Woaving Evidenoa Against Him

in Philadelphia aud Toronto,

DRAWING THE HESHL3 CLOSER.

District Attorney Gmlitvm Ny tin lit
Convlrtlni; Kvhlenc1) of Murder AgHltint

the l'rltont-r- , While Toronto Officials

Give u.htlll Mrmiftrr Cine.

PltlLADKLrillA, July 18. It wn learned
nt the office of the ilbtrlct nttorner ihr.t
during tho two bouts' Intorvlow which
H. H. Holmes, alias Herman Mudfictu
had ou Tuesday with three members of
the dlrstrlct attorney's staff, ho said: "1
supposo I'll swing for UiK" This is the
only remark dropped from his lip which
In any way would tend to criminate mm,
but tho district attorney takes this as a
practical admission of his guilt.

Notwithstanding Holmes remark, his
counsel gay he ran prove an alibi In Ills
o'lent's case. Ho says that Holmes was
not lu Toronto when tho Piteael children
woro murdered. ThU, ho state, can be
proven by Mrs. Howard, Holmns' third
wife, who arrived here thN forenoon from
Ihe homo of her mother In Franklin. Ind.
The uuthorit1" place but little credence
(n the alibi sioi-y- , r.nd nro satisfied Holmes
Is the murderer.

Mrs. Howard, whon asked; about h- -r

knowledge of tho Pitez'd chltdroli, s lid:
"Upon that subject I have nothlu-- j to
say."

Sho was told It wns reported that she
would swear thit Howard was not In To- -

routo at tho tlmo tho Plt"Zi-- l children
were murdorcd. Sho replied: "I decline
to innko any statement ou the subject."

Mrs. Howard said that sho was at
part of last September and Oc-

tober, whon Howard nud tho Pltezel chll-
dron woro thero. Whim askod If sho knew
the Pltozol children, nnd that the Pltez-- 1

boy had disappeared, she said: "Why I
never knew thero wn such a family In ex-

istence, and how could I know whnt be-

came of tho boy? I never hoard of the
Pltezol family until my husband was ar-

rested."
"Did you ever see tho fnthor of tho chil-

dren?"
"Yes, I know him lu Fort, Worth, Tesns,

whoro ho worked ou a business blrel;
which Mr Howard was building, but lie
went undor aimth-- r name. I did not know
thn- he lvnl a family."

Mrs How ird w;m a'sknd wh-- .t she knew
nbout- Howard having other wives aud re-

plied tlint she km w noihina about It. but
hal h"ird It said fint he had. Mrs. How-
ard also stated th..t h and her husband
had lived in Fort Worth from February
to April, 18" 1. and after that had been al-

most everywhere. Mrs. Howard gavo evi-

dence that she knew just whero to stop
talklntr. Xuthlnp could be obtained from
her that would indicate that she had any
knowledge of Howard's crookedness nnd
crimes, or that she Is any other than a de-

voted wife.
This mnrnlng District Attorney Gra-

ham said thero was liuleolinnee of Holmes
being taken to Toronto to bo tried for tho
murder of the l'ltcz ! girls, lio lias tounu
cvldo!ico, ho said, which leads to the con-
clusion that the body found in tho Callow-hil- l

streot house was Pitezal's, and he Is
now prep nrlr.o; to try Holmes hero ou tho
charge of " ''"rlug Pltezol,

DotcctlN 'er, who unearthed tho
bodies oft. icozol girls In Toronto, Is
lu ulmost huuily communication with tho
district attorney. Last evening District
Attorney Graham received atolegram from
him, dated Toronto, which said: "I am go-

ing to Detroit to look for Howard Pltezel."
Holmes is belloved to have murdorod How-
ard In that city, and Goycr Is going thoro
to ondoavor to discovor tho body.

It is glvon out hero that Holmos Intends
to plead KUllty of the murder of Howard
Pltozol in Dotrolt. Holmes' sontonco in
that state would provont his bolng extra
dited to stand trial on tho chargo of mur- -

dorlnc tho Pltozol chlldron lu Toronto,
nnd by this means ho might escape tho
gallows, as thero is no capital punishment

"For Charity Stlffereth Long."

Mrs. Laura C. Phoenix, nilwoukee, Wis.

"Matron of a Hcncvolent Home
and knowing tho good Dr. Miles' Nervine
has done mo, my wish to help others, over-
comes my dlsllko (or tho publicity, this
letter jnay glvo mo. In Nov. and Dec,, 1893,

The inmates linii the "LaGrlppe,"
and I was one ot the first. Resuming duty
too soon, with tho care of so many Blck, I
did not regain my health, and in u month
Joecnmc so debilitated and nervous
trom sloeplossnoss and the drafts mado on
my vitality, that it was a question If I could
go on. A dear friend advised mo to try
Xr. Milea' Restorative Servine,
I took 2 bottles and to say, I am
in better health than over. I still continue
Its occasional use, as a nerve food,
as my work Is very trying. A letter

to Milwaukee, Wis., will reach me."
Juno 6, 1891. Mns. Laura O. Phoenix.
Dr. Miles' Norvine Is sold on a positive

guarantee that tho first bottle will bcnellt.
All druggists sell It at (1,6 bottles for 5, or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of prlco
by tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Restores Health

EVAN J. MVIES
LIVEUV AND

Undertaking I

13 North Jardin Street.

3

It's Provokihg
to be deceived ; it's annoying to have a p
article of shortening. You can avoid both
seeing that your pail of COTTOLENE bears the tr
mark steer's head in cotton-nla- nt wreath i

be sure of having delicious, healthful food. Other
manufacturers try to mutate COT- -
f"rr ft&tr .4 itiwucixt:, mat's tlie best reason
why jew want the original article.

Made only by
Tho N. K. Falrbank Company.

CHICAGO, nnd
13'J N. Delnwnre Ave., Phllada.

MEDAL!
MAKES BEST BREAD- -

A sk your grocer for it.
If he can't supply you dop us a postal card.
We will see that he delivers it to you.

Thos. E. Samuels
General Agents,

Wholesale Grocers

m

105

"Wo havo just received a fine lino of the most beautiful and papers in tha
market, which wo will sell at very reasonablo prices. "Ve havo also in stocl' a
great deal of last year's pattorns which we are selling at a sacrifice. Come and
see our lino of goods "Wo have the mo3t beautiful and papors.

Store in Town. Stock and Pric

House, Sign and 224 West Centre Street
All orders attended to.

- -

Half tho price in Millluery Goods aud Notions to reduce stock. Tho choicest J

goods In just arrived aud tho cheapest of the season. Big lot of Sailor J

Hats from 15c up; French llower Ostrich goods In all styles, imams' Uaps from oc up. j

Hats, all 25c. Ladles' Mill Hats, all colors, $1.00. Infants1 short white- -

dresses, 75c up; Infants' long Coats, on cape, 1

$1.00 up. When you want good goods and cheap, como to whenf
you cauuot be suited elsewhere. Wo must close out our stock; will carry no goods
over, isuu's veils trom fci.uu up. juoumlug goods our specialty.

J. J.

Result in 4 weeks,

rm .
When in doubt hat use for Nervous DeblNty, Lou of Sexual Po er (tn either

sex), Impotency, Atrophy, Varicocele and other weaknesses, from any cause, use
Sextne Pills. Drains checked anil full igor restored. If neglected, such
troubles result fatally. Mailed anywhere, for Ji.ooi 6 boxes for f5.00. With
every 15.00 oraer cive a letrai truaranicc ,0 iuic ui iciuuu iuuwj, nuwn

EDICINE Cleveland,

For Sale by P. V. D. KIBLIN', I'a.

:- -:

No. io North Main Street, Pa.
Clothes of nil neatly done up in a first class manner. I can refer to scorto '

of families in this city as to my care in washing nnd superior neatness in doing up cloth-
ing. I da my work hotter and quicker than other laundry in the city.

LEE,

exhibition at the

KAIER HOUSE, MAHAN0Y CITY,

One car load of

Will be sold on

quickly
sealed,

AT 2 P. M.

This salo will be held rain or shine.

CO., Ohio.

On

There are 27 in number. Special men
tion Is made of six mated teams, one pacer
and one gray pacer, Bound to attract the
buyers' attention.

Horses always on sale at my stables, cor
ner Main anil Coal streets,

All horses
Wm.

GREAT

Of summer millinery,

Misses' and hats

and bonnets. in

mourning goods. Prices the lowest.

2i4 South Main Stieet

& Com'y

South Main
SHENANDOAH, PA.

Carden's Art Wall Paper Store.
artistic

artistic

Largest Paper Finest Lowest

Decorative Painting.
promptly

ESTABLISHED IN IBTsT

Milliuery.has

embroidery,
handsomely embroidered, embroidered

KELLY'S,

MRS. KElLY,

Shenandoah,

RESTORE

SAM LEE,
CHINESE LAUNDRY,

Shenandoah,
dioseription

OIIAKIES Manager.

WESTERN HORSES!

WEDNESDAY, JULY 17, 1895

Shenandoah.

guaranteed.

Neiswenteh.

REDUCTION

including

Ladies,' Childrens'

Special bargains

Alice Jennings,

Street,

OPEN EVERY DAY !

Go to the Shenandoah Dental Eooms

for painloss extraction of teeth. Gold

and Silver fillings. If your artifital teeth

do not suit you call to see us. All exami-

nations free. "Vo mako all kinds of

plates. Gold Crowns, Aluminum Crowns,

Logan Crowns, Crown nnd Bridge Wdrk
and all operations that pertain to Dental
Surgery. '

No enargos for extracting when plates

aro ordered. "We are tho only users of

vitalized air for the painloss extraction of
teeth.

SlLOJuimloa.L Dental Rooms.

(TITMAN'S BLOCK)

East Centre Street. Shenandoah

Ofllco Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

For Scientific Dentistry go to

Dr. J. Donaldson Ford.

Fifteen years actual experience. Gold,
Amalgam and Porcelain manga, uuiu
Crowns, Porcelain Orowns, Alumluum
Crowns Best teeth $10.00, no better
,n,i nt nnv nrlce. Teeth extracted

,i,i,,t ,r. 25c. Allowance nia
where teeth are out on new plat
AWi WOIUt GTJAKANTEKD.

Lady"6tlendant always present.

nmoiinura: Every day 1 to o p. m
Y Sundays 1 to 3 p. m.

J

to

we

Extracted"

S0K B. (Jentre St., Max Iteese ietd'
ence, front room, up stain, Sheu-g- t,

i amloah, I'n.

1
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